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There is a scarcity of information about effect of the greenhouse covering material on heat trapping. Generally, few 
experimental and theoretical studies assessed of the difference of infrared absorbing and infrared-transparent materials on 
greenhouse effect. According to literatures, still no one has studied the absorptivity and reflectivity of the covering materials on 
the using a nongray study for the full radiations spectrum ranged between the ultraviolet to mid-infrared. Therefore, the current 
study describes a study on radiative heat transfer through greenhouse covering materials. In order to verify the contribution of 
covering material on heat trapping and rising the temperature inside a greenhouse, this thesis describes the radiative heat effect 
explained in six main chapters. Each chapter is outlined as the following; 
 
Chapter 1: General introduction and background 
Chapter 1 is includes a background of this study. A brief discussion about the necessity of radiative heat transfer control 
DQGLWVZLGHDUHDRIDSSOLFDWLRQVKDVEHHQSUHVHQWHG$UDSLGUHYLHZRIWKHSDVWUHVHDUFKHVRQ³KHDWWUDQVIHUFRQWUROODERUDWRU\´
regarding to control of radiative heat transfer has been also mentioned. An inWURGXFWLRQGLVFXVVHVDERXW WKH ³*UHHQKRXVH
(IIHFW´ DQGWKHGHEDWHRQ³KHDW WUDSSLQJ ´FDXVHGE\WKHJUHHQKRXVHFRYHULQJPDWHULDOVLVH[SODLQHG:RUOGFOLPDWLF]RQHV
categorization is described. After that, available heating and cooling systems are verified for agricultural greenhouses. General 
review about past studies on predicting the optical properties of the greenhouse covering materials such as glass and plastics 
ZHUHEULHIO\H[SODLQHGDWWKHHQGRIWKLVFKDSWHU)LQDOO\³*UHHQKRXVH(IIHFW ´DVVHVVPHQWmethodology is proposed by using a 
nongray radiative model. This will be studied by estimating the spectral radiative properties of a greenhouse claddings and, 
then, applying a nongray rigorous model to find the thermal performance of each cladding.  
 
Chapter 2: Theoretical Modeling of Radiative Heat Transfer in A Transparent Media 
In this chapter, the radiative properties of a semi-transparent material were briefly discussed. Principles of ray tracing, 
transmissivity, reflectivity and absorptivity of a semi-transparent material are discussed. Moreover, the reflectivity and 
transmissivity of thin metallic film coating on a cladding material was discussed. The net radiation method is discussed for 
estimating the reflectivity and transmissivity of solar radiation a plane and coating semi-transparent materials. After that, the 
Radiation Element Method by Ray Emission Model (REM²) is explained in details as one of recommended radiative models. 
The ray emission model is explained as the main core of REM2. The advantage of using REM2 on thermal studies is 
represented in the involvement of absorption and emission within the covering materials was illustrated. Moreover, the 
specular reflectivity at the vicinity of the covering material was considered. Then, REM² in one-dimensional plane parallel 
system was clarified for radiative heat transfer analysis. This model was used for the radiative heat transfer through 
semi-transparent slabs. 
 
Chapter 3: Evaluation of Spectral Radiative Properties of Greenhouse Covering Materials 
This chapter focused on evaluating of the spectral radiative properties of common greenhouse covering materials which 
are widely used. A new integrated inverse method was implemented to evaluate the spectral indices of refraction for several 
greenhouse transparent and semi-transparent greenhouse roofs. This method consisted of measuring the spectral normal 
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transmittance and diffuses reflectance of the covering materials in the region between UV-IR radiations. After that, the Jacobian 
matrix was established consisting of the differential change of the measurements to change of the real and imaginary parts of 
the spectral indices of refraction. The inverse method was applied using Newton-Raphson method on the previously mentioned 
REM2. In order to validate the inverse, it was applied on well-known low density polyethylene (LDPE). Full spectrum 
measurements of normal transmittance, diffuse reflectance of the plastic film over a black substrate and the black substrate for 
50µm thick LDPE film are shown in Fig.1. Those measurements were used in in the inverse REM2 to find the real and 
imaginary parts of the indices of refraction, shown in Fig.2. Those results had shown good agreement with reference values. In 
addition to LDPE, full spectrum optical properties of several plastic materials were predicted. Examples of these plastic films 
were polyvinylchloride (PVC), polyolefin (PO), poly tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), poly ethylene terephthalate (PET) and 
ethylene tetrafluoroethylene (ETFE).  
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Fig 1. Spectral transmittance and reflectance of LDPE film Fig 2 one dimensional One-dimensional plane-parallel 
analysis model 
 
Furthermore, this method was applied to investigate the difference in products of similar material. This was applied to 
PVC products. Results showed good similarities in the calculated spectral indices of refraction. It was also suggested that 
coating a plastic film with low emissive metallic oxide thin film can increase the heat trapping inside the greenhouse. This is 
due to high reflectivity to IR radiation. Therefore, spectral indices of refraction were calculated for a polyethylene naphthalate 
(PEN) film that coated with thin indium tin oxide (ITO) film. Inverse REM2 was also applied for silica glass in the solar 
radiation region (UV-NIR).  
Additionally, the optical properties of opaque silica glass materials were obtained using inverse REM2 in the region from 
UV to NIR. However, in the infrared region (IR) Kramers-Kronig method was used. The Kramers-Kronig relations are based 
on the requirement of causality where n and k parts of a response function are always related through a dispersion relation. At 
room temperature, near-normal reflectance measurements are performed on the material slab from 0.2-25µm by utilizing the 
earlier integrating spheres for the ranges UV-VIS and NIR. After applying Kramers-Kronig method to measurements on silica 
glass material, the calculated indices of refraction using was also validated with reference data in the IR spectra. 
 
Chapter 4: Greenhouse Thermal Performances for Different Covering Materials Using a Nongray Model 
In this chapter, a nongray rigorous radiative model using REM2 was established to precisely estimate the radiative heat 
transfer through greenhouse covering materials. This could be achieved using REM2 for the full spectrum from UV to mid-IR 
region. The predicted optical properties of all given greenhouse materials were used. The calculations were executed to find the 
quasi-steady state temperatures of a greenhouse at day time; such as soil surface, inside air and covering sheet temperatures for 
LGHQWLFDOJUHHQKRXVHVFRYHUHGZLWKWKHJLYHQFRYHULQJPDWHULDOV7KHVRODULUUDGLDWLRQPRGHOXVHGLQWKLVVWXG\ZDVWKH%LUG¶s 
model. This calculation was applied for horizontal greenhouses (enclosures) at noon time and incident angle of 25o. The steady 
state temperatures were found of all greenhouses, shown in Fig.3. Generally, the differences of greenhouses temperatures were 
found between all materials. Thus, the difference in heat trapping could be confirmed. The highest inside air temperature was 
found for PEN/ITO covered greenhouse. This was because of the significant contribution of IR reflection for the reemitted IR 
radiation from the soil surface. 
When temperatures of those greenhouses were compared to the ones calculated for a superficial greenhouse covered with 
a non-absorbing cladding, the greenhouse effect was confirmed due to the reflectivity and absorptivity to IR radiations. For 
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instance, the greenhouse effect was verified and the contribution of greenhouse covering sheet was confirmed of 21.4% when 
covered with silica glass. This was increased when applying of infrared reflective coating on PEN sheet to become 25.4% from 
the total contribution to temperature rising inside the greenhouse. Moreover, the cooling effect of ITO coated PEN film was 
evaluated. The difference in greenhouse inside air temperature showed a reduction of about 8.6oC in contrast to glass covered 
greenhouse.  
 
 
Fig.3 Steady state temperatures of number of greenhouses covered with different plastic films 
 
The effect of sheet thickness has been investigated for above mentioned materials. The thickness can effect to on solar 
radiation transmittance by which heat input can reduces 
The calculation was also applied for three enclosures covered 
with silica glass, PVC and LDPE, during a solar day (Jan. 31st, 
2013) using measured temporal weather conditions. The absorption 
and emission within the covering material were taken into account. 
Moreover, the specular reflectivity and refraction at the boundary 
surface was treated at the cover surfaces. Enclosures were tilted with 
35o from the ground. Calculation model is shown in Fig.4. In the 
same way, an outdoor experiment was conducted to evaluate the 
temperature inside enclosures. The temporal measurements of black 
surface (soil), inside air and film temperature were acquired for 
identical rectangular enclosures covered with silica glass, PVC and 
LDPE. There were good correlations between the measured 
temperatures and the corresponded ones found by the rigorous 
model. Furthermore, there is good agreements of the calculated and 
measured internal convective heat transfer coefficients. The 
differences in temperatures were also examined between three 
greenhouse enclosures roofed with different materials such as PVC, 
LDPE and silica glass. It is not only the solar heat source which can 
increase the greenhouse temperatures, but also the IR absorption and reflectance of the covering material play a contributive 
role on heat trapping. 
 
 
Chapter 5: Seasonal Assessment of Greenhouse Temperatures under Japan and Oman Climates 
In this chapter, the seasonal effect on the temperatures of rectangular enclosures covered by three different materials, silica 
glass, PVC and LDPE, were experimentally assessed. Firstly, two field experiments were conducted in winter and summer to 
find the effect of the seasonal conditions on the thermal performances of the three rectangular enclosures. Similar to the 
experiment in chapter 4, the measured temperatures were compared to the simulated temperatures using the nongray rigorous 
model by REM2. There were good correlations between the measured temperatures and the corresponded ones found by the 
rigorous model. Furthermore, there was a good agreement between the calculated and measured internal convective heat 
transfer coefficients. Figure 5 reveals the comparison of the measured and calculated temperatures for the enclosure 
Fig. 4 Greenhouse system subjected to direct and diffuse 
irradiation 
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(greenhouse) covered with a greenhouse in winter and summer experiments. The difference in inside air temperature, 
between the silica glass enclosure and LDPE enclosure were 8.3±2.1oC and 14.2±4.0oC for winter and 
summer experiments, respectively. These differences were due to higher transmissivity of LDPE material to 
IR radiation. Additionally, the transmissivity of glass material was higher. On the other hand, the 
differences in Tin were found lower between the silica glass and PVC enclosures; 2.8 ±2.2oC and 2.4 ±1.8oC 
for winter and summer experiments, respectively.  
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Fig.5 Temporal calculated and measured greenhouse temperatures for two experiments 
According to noon time conditions, the enclosure temperatures, cover, inside air temperature and black ground temperature, 
were found higher in summer than winter. This was due to the smaller incidence angle, higher ambient temperature and lower 
convective heat loss at the external surface of the covering materials. For both field experiments, the inside air temperature 
measurements of the enclosure (greenhouse) covered by the silica glass showed the highest noon-time values followed by 
PVC and LDPE, respectively 
Finally, a seasonal effect on noon-time greenhouses temperatures are going to be studied. Here, the meteorological data of 
Sendai and Muscat cities were acquired for different seasons. This information was used as simulation ambient conditions. In 
addition, the solar incident angles were predicted for different assessment period using the conventional methods. The results 
showed the effect of ambient temperature in different seasons due to different geographical locations. The ambient air 
temperature played a major rule in rising the greenhouse temperature in Muscat in contrast to Sendai city. 
 
Chapter 6: General Conclusions 
In this chapter, the main conclusions of this study were e emphasized in four main points. Firstly, applying the nongray 
rigorous model could help in determining the thermal performance of different greenhouse covering materials. Secondly, 
variation in inside air, soil and covering temperatures could be found for greenhouses that were covered with different materials.  
Thirdly, the contribution of greenhouse effect on rising greenhouse temperatures was verified. The seasonal and geographical 
effects on greenhouse temperatures were experimentally and theoretically examined.  
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